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l-nflicr-,1 lo their fullt-T*.—ifatlii-rcl, net atinilt- of nearly in years I had the privilege of leading 
ihtivd. it't xtinittii-] cd, hin gal In red as a Inis- her down in the Baptismal waters tit obedience to 

All essential distinction In-tween Christ amity laimln an gaitarial sin chs of tipeind corn, taken j the Divine command. It has been up-hill work, 
and the ethnie faiths is that every other t.ligii il <" their i oilers vli 1 had gone ts fort them, an , hut cmr congregation has increased from about
sus- '1)0 good practice lighleoiistitSs in ill d'.r iiiniini- rahle host who exliisted somewhere, i thirty to the largest in the town and numbers
that you may obtain the favor of tied." Via is- Wh-it («her conception can we have than the mow id. Just think if, members agreed to raise
tianity is primarily a revelation of the glove of transf.rof life to other life, the living brought S.too atuldtd it. paving every month. The Board
(tod to sinful men and ouiv those who inept into iliv company of olhirswlni are livuiR, life to gave S400. In addition to that, theehurc 1 with-
this grace can be responsive to the distim tiwly Me?.................................. out asking outside aid raised *300 for a h-v-ting
Christian motive "Work out sour .mu s ,l.a- I rival and K-lomon nl-pt with their fathers; | lot and hal when I left $250 towards the build-
tin,, with fear and trembling." writes tin- Apostle -lv<'V is not extincti-n. It is 1. term used t,y the I log. but they are going to haw a hard tin- to
P ud not that C.od miy noth in von. but because' Hid T,summit .writ-rs, ,n„i m-re particularly l.y | c imilvte the building without making a 1 bt.
He is working in von. Again he wri vs, our I,mi. to give a milder thought lo death, to | It will cost jjooo. 1 have been requested to ask 
■ 'Having therefore- these pmmi-is Moves!, let lead the mind au-.iv from the idea of extinction for some assistance down here and any who 
us cleanse oursedves' front all del,lenient of tle-li of king. , , . , 1 •>">'> their.,In,mlanvewillcontrih,net,.the assist-
and spirit perfecting the linns in tile (car of Whatever non ,,, w ■ m iv h ve of the witch i f - aitce of that field, w ill lx.- giving to tile Lord. The
God’ llv tlovs not miv. Ivt us eh an** »>tns-.»\ch 1C r it i* b.i*-ed up-■ «»i thv cnimuoii lulitf • couditmusouttlicre arc altogether different from
in order that eve mar iilitaiti the lè.”mises, i.t.t lie............. T-.st.tr4 at writers, of the n,-tinned life of | Hie Hast. I opened a new station at Steeveston
makes tile nre-sent possession, f them the-grom-,I the d-u. in the .«her w-il-t. This was the j with good pro-peels, hut since I left a terrible 
of appeal for a vuriti that corresiondsto theta, uu-.itsal Mi. tot t.-sfs p - pie from the- eailtest . storm lias swept away the- dyke and Steeveston 

No one can overeinphasi/e the iuip.it.itiee of |ieru,.l. V«V think tics ,-..mint be well doubted; j is under water. Hmv it will effect the church I 
tan-son d righteousness Certainly Jv-us Christ v e e'.iii oi r.-.ei tile nid Te'lament writers with j *1 not know. The prospects for tile Baptists in 
jaid down more searching tests for flic integrity am oilier view. And this h iruiotuzes with the ; B. C. is goml but titey Itavc np-hill work for the
of motive and act than any mmal tea.bet lias m.i .rs.,1 ibsiie-of the- lumiim soul, and it cannot 1 present. I left with the Idea of returning m the
done But not for an instant did Jvsiis give the be that (hid. who .surdv planted this desire- in j spring, but my wife's health with the difficulty 
imorcssiou that He was a legalist or that lie be- 'he seul, would blast this gte-at hope by sending 5 of selling my home for anything near what it is
lieved that any man could be- saved by hi. go,si man out at last into the blackness of ail eternal j worth may prevent me from going a* early as I
works On the contrary, lie insisted that He night- • «xjiceU-d.
came to bring the Gospel. In the thoue.lit of •• l-„r 1 know that my K-deeim-r hvtlh: 1 I uiclose-Si.no. I am sorry ! neglected to send
Jesus deeds of righteousness do not v, in the " And after I slo.ll an al e. though this laxly . it so long. \ 1,11 can send the paper to W aterside,
eternal life Eternal life is the gift of God, and lie dsctnmd. set out of my ii-'h shall I see | my old address. 1'ray for the brethren in B. C. 
personal righteousness is the- e. ideacv tlntt that 1 ! marginal temtering), "Win 1,1 I shall see | Wishing you the compliments of the season, I
'Kift i,as }xvll accepted. ; for my nil, ant mine eye* shall Uhold, ami not remain

As a matter of fact the principal obstacle to another.*’ 
the acceptance of the Gospel is the difficulty of ; iliiuoti, N. J. 
making men believe in the grace ot G<d. It is 
very easy to make men 1 e'.ieve that they shall t 
sow what they reap. All their observation of 
life, their sense of the ralation of cause ami ;
effect, and their scientific conceptions cornilioratc : Wltvn trawling in the forests of Cttiana ami
that statement, But to ••.lake men believe that Paraguay, it is not nmoiimion to meet with a ! When the long and fierce campaign shall end, 
eternal life is a gift; that the forgiveness of sins bird whose music greatly r .semblés that of an : w hen every wrong shall be righted, every fortress 
and acceptance with God are offered without Angelus liell when heard from n distance. The | capturnd, every foetnan vanquished, and at the 
price is a difficult matter. Their piedilecV- us Spaniards call this singular bird Campauera, or name of Jesvs every knee shall bow;’’ whe he, 
and habits of thought are all again-1 it. Because lu ll ringer, though it mav still Ik- more appror who through all the struggle has been the central 
of this there is a strong and inevitable tendency - priately designated as the Angelus bird, for, like figure, shall stand forth arrayed in glory and 
at work in every community in which Christian the Angelus I ell, it is heard three times a day— might. Upon the bleeding soil of earth the vic-
ity has long lx-eti preached to relapse from the morning, noon and night It» song, w hich de- tory has been won. Here he trod “the winepress
basis of grace to that of worl s, and men almost fits all description, consists of sounds like the , alone;" here he went down to dark Gethsemane, 
unconsciously get in the way of conceiving of stroke of a hell, succeeding one another every and in that agonized hour of awful passion took
the Gospel as a moral discipline effected through two or three minutes, so clearly and in such a the cup of woe and drained damnation dry; here
sympathy with the ideal character of Christ. ' resonant manner that the listener, if a stranger, he climbed that “green hill far away,” and a-
rather than as a supreme and overwhelming gift 1 imagines himself to lie near a chapel or convent, midst the unfathomable mysteries of human woe
of redemption and salvation to sinful men. But it turns « ut that the forest is the cliaj el. and and redeeming love, his tlyidg head drooped, his

Because this essential message of Christianity ; and the 1x11 is a bird. One writer i Mr. W;u . tender heart broke, and having “overcome the
is obscured the prevailing type of Christian life ton > has declared that the hit d tolls with so sweet sharpness of death," opened “the kingdom of
liecomcs pale ami joyless, and loses the note of a note that Ada on world stop in midchasv. ; heaven in all believers.”
confidence and exultation. It docs not make any Orpheus himself would drop his lute to listen. ' But in that day of everlasting victory, “He 
difference how good a man is, he will find com while the clear note can lie heard be heard at shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall lie
raratively little in his own character u|Hin which ; a distance of three miles! The lieauty of the satisfied,“ when rurrounded by all who have
to build assurance of acceptance with God, and Aimvlus l>ii<l i> u|tial to his talent; he is as large loved and served him—patriarchs who saw his
triumph over death. But the i><><irvst sinner ' as a ja\. and .vs white as si o.v, lesidcs k ing day and were glade, prophet* who, through the
who feels that he has accepted “the ur.s|«eakable j graceful in form u.d swift in motion. But the darkness of the ages, foretold the eternal dawn, 
gift," that Christ has forgiven his sins and most curious ornament of the Angelus bird is the ap sties who forsook all for his sake, fathers, 
accepted him as one of His own has a basis of tuft of arched featlurs on its lieautiful head; it is confessors, reformers, missionaries trophy laden, 
confidence that fills his heart with heavenly j y ' conical in form and about four inches in length, pastors with their flocks, teachers with their 
and peace. Too many of our failures in Chi isVan ; lambs, the great array of devoted workers, the
service can Ik* traced hack to the fact that a sub- : - - ------ -- unknown and the well known, the lofty and the
liuiated paganism and a legal righteousness lias ! lowly, who, constrained by his love, have led
taken the place of the good news <if Christ's The following from Rev. S. C. Moore was not wanderers to the cross—when, enthroned a-

• written for publication But we take the liberty mongst the “sacramental host of God's elect, ”
* of putting it in this issue, as his many friends in there shall salute his ears the grateful and 
; the province will Ik- pleased to hear of his work , triumphant song bursting from a world redeemed

in British Columbia where he h is been tor over a and a heaven enriched—

Chri*tiem*tg a* Groce.

!

Yours in the gospel.
, • ,S. C. Moore.

The Angeles Bird.
The Dag of Complete end Absolute Victory.

message.

The Imrrjo telitg of the Soul.

BY K. J. FOOTE.
•‘All hail the power of Jesus' name' 

Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem 

And croxvu him Lord of all.”

IWaterside, January 2nd. 1902.

Rev. J. II. Hvv.uRS:
Dear Brother Hughes, I have returned from 

an assertion in the Old Testament the West to my home in the East. I had four-
as it is an assumption. It seems to teen months of hard work out there, hut I trust,
be regarded by all tin* writers as an jn many ways successful. I found a new church

assumed fact—a great truth not needing to be at Loduer of abmt 16 members, all from the ,
proved. Enoch was not, for God took him, did East, some who had formerly been members of
not extinguish his life, did not put him out of mv congregation at Salisbury, one young lady
being, hut took him—carried him away to some wiio was converted in my meetings held ou the not determined by years, 
other place. It logically follows that he still Sleeves Mountain, but her parents thought her calling, so in the ministry, there are old men of
existed. Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, were all too you ig to join the church, but after tile lapse thirty, and young men of seventy.

JEAN’S future existence is not so much
Rkv. E. G. Ganv.

♦
The so called “dead line’’ in the tniuietry is 

As in every other

t


